Test luk otwartych cz. 1
Uzupełnij luki JEDNYM wyrazem tak, aby otrzymać logiczny i poprawny gramatycznie tekst.

1. Holland is also known ................................... the Netherlands.
2. You can't take part in the elections .............................. you are a citizen of Poland.
3. Even ............................................ we don't like her, I really think we should help her in this situation.
4. The fact he knows the boss is .............................. here nor there. He won't get the job.
5. Only adults are allowed to enter and as I can see you aren't old ..............................
6. Of course I'll forgive him. After .............................., we're only humans. We do make mistakes.
7. I don't know if they all go to the party. I will, at .............................. rate.
8. I don't like your new car. I really prefered the previous ..............................
9. Don't tell me lies. What you said doesn't .............................. any sense.
10. Monica has .............................. a beautiful son. She must be really happy.
11. Make .............................. the window is closed before you leave.
12. You should really get .............................. of all the old furniture. The house will look much better then.
13. She left .............................. saying anything. I was surprised.
14. Paul thinks he is better .............................. Tom.
15. I know I wanted you to throw away some of the old books but .............................. all of them!